
40 THE MISS1ONARY AND

explained to lier wvlat tie Lord îs'as teach them to read the Bibte and get,
doing for lier brotlîcî- and sisterzý, and themn to cast away their fllthy idols
lie was happy to find tlîat the saiune aîxd worship the true God, their con-
,apirit of promise ivas %vorking effec- dition wvould soon be improvcd. So
ttiaily on lier heart also. And nowv, they wvent to work, to endeavor to
the faitlîfü.l God lias4 gathiercd in good old instruct, thern- The first thing was to
Isaac's eight sons and daughlters, and learai the language of this singulai'
Hle is carrying on a work of grace oit peop!e. TJhis wvas no trifling task.
the graiîd-children also, thrce of wlior When tFis is accornplished, they~
have joined the Clîurch of Christ. translated the Scriptures for them.

Reader, wliat a lesson does tiuis Then they collected the children and
teaeh us! Behold the faithiful God! taught thern to read. They told them
He did flot say to Isaac's seed, ,Seek ail they knew about God a7nd the Sa-
ye me in vain." 0 praying parents, viour, and the wvay of salvation. They
be encouraged 1 And ye, children of now began to forsake their idols. Ma-
the righteous, take care, that you bring ny embraced the gospel ; and, as they
not your parents witlî sorrow to tiîe forsook their false and cruel gods,
grave.-Juvenile .Missionary .Maga. their condition began to improve.
zine. 1'hey cast ofl* timeir shaggy skin coats,

and ceased to paint their bodies.
'Fhey nowv learned te clothe thernsel.

A I1ISSIONARY STORY. ves in a more decent aîîd comfortable
Young readers are- generally fond manner. 'Fhey aise buiît more com-

of stories. Those who read this iittle fortable bouses, and began to cultivate
paper I hope, howvever, have no fond- the land, to raise flocks and herds,
ness for idie, siily stories. They pre- and ceased to chase the wild animais
Fer sornething instructive and useful- to obtain food. They estabiisbed
such is* the characte-r of the story I arn schools and colleges, tbey buiît towvns
about to relate. it is a missi.onary and cities, proc'ired ships and navies,
story-an account of somne missiona- and have now becorne one oftie most
ries wvho iived a great while ago, long intelligent, relined, weaithy, and pow.
before any one nov living %vas born. erful nations on the globe ? Can you
They went to a littie island situated in tell, no-,%, wvhere that Jittie island is!
the Atlantic ocean. There they found and what is its name ? Yes, you wvill
a very rude savago tribe of people. repiy, it is England. Engiland ! then
la some respects they were eveiî more those heathen people w'ere 0our ances-
savage than the wild li dians in our tors. We are their posterity, tlîeir chil-
country. Marty of tharn lived by dren. Thus ve learn that ve ail have a
hunting aîîd ishing; sottie were dlo- heathien ancestry. That our forefathers
thed in the skins of wild animais, jand mothers wvere just as ignorant and
others painted their bodies and %vent ivretched as any of the present hea-
almost or entireiy nakced. They were then. We see aiso that wve are iridebt-
poor and n-iserable. Their huts wvere ed to missionaries for the gospel, wvith
esmail, filthy, and comfortless. Educa- aIl its rich blessings. Are ive nlot
tion they bad none. Trheir religion 'botind, thern, by the rnost soiemn obli-
wvas a terribly cruel idolatry. ilu. gations, to do ail we caui to send the
man sacrifices were orren mýade to saine gospel to othors wvhich has done
their hideous idols. The poor missi. so much for us? We see aiso from
onaries must have felt grently dis- this what will be the resuit of oui'.
couraged wvhen they began their la- missionary efforts. What the gospel
hors wvith this people. They fcuîîd has aiready done for our pagan ance s-.
themn in a terribly wretched condition ; try and their descendants, it is no w
btit they thrnught If they coUid oniy doing for utany other heathen nation s;j


